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FAST FLYING IN THE AIR ,

Particles in the Political Horizon , as Scon at
the State Capital.

AUDITOR AND HIS FEES-

.ilotirnnl

.

Jump * to Hnlicock's Icf-

tetiao
-

l y AcotinlnK Former OfllclnlH-
or li-rpRulnrltlcs 80111-

0Knutinml

[FilOU TIIF. UKK'fl I.INCOt.V millEtf.1
, Political proKiiostlcators till the air

with as many varied theories as the
wentliiT prophets , with about the same
umount of uncertainty , though at times
(lomoiifetnitioiis appear In the political
horizon which indicate , with a degree of
certainty , the outcoinu. The withdrawal
of K. K , Yttleiitinc frointhogubernatorial
lace in favor ol Paul makes it look as
though the ev-congrcssinan desired to
enter the senatorial race. Tim candidacy
of Laws for secretary of state IH : move
in the interests of Stinking Water Jim ,

In the event lie. .should bu left in tliu Sec-

ond
¬

district , winch is quito a probable
thing if Bloomlnglon Land Otlico Sftitzcr
should conclude to take a hand , or the
collector of Intcinal revenue bo removed
on tlm convention day. The scheme of
Judge Cobb. to keep the Lancaster county
aspirants out ot the Held for state olllcc :* ,

seams to be losing its hold. Those look-
Ing

-

forward to the secretary of state may
((1ml a very formidable candidate in the
person of J , 11. McClay , while Ahord ,

tprmerly deputy auditor , inny make it
lively for the present incumbent. At
present it is a little uncertain if his honor ,
ex-Senator Burr, will strike for anything
higher than slate senator. However , ho-

is liable to be found lounging mound any
of the watering lujles not et ptoompted.-

In
.

the legi > league from this
county show up evSm-akur of the House
Field , and Me.-srs. light and Johnson ,

with Caldwell contesting Johnson's
popularity , with the chances in favor of-

Caldwdl , pioviding Walt Seelylio(
cairies the republican parly of the south
pait of the county around to bo hawked
oil' for the most available position in the
Hcnate ) , can he secured to bring In the
country delegates all light. Of a num.-
bur of wild and venturesome fellows ,

who , for the sake of liliurty , can bo found
willing to sacrilice themselves upon the
nltar of their country by leprescnting
Lancaster county in the halls of our
legislature , in the language ot the good
book "Many will be called , but few
chosen , " and they will have to consult
Senator Brown. Of course the slate will
be lilted by the same old crowd , but they
can't do all the voting.1-

IA1ICOCK
.

SL1ML.Y DKFENUKU.
The Journal pops up , as usual , to de-

fend
-

Auditor Babcoek for withholding
fees that belong to ( he state ; and in order
to make a respectable , showing , states
that it is just what all auditors have done.
The 15KH has not examined the subject ,

bill the statement that Auditor Western
did any such thing Is untrue. "First dp-
posit your fees witli the treasurer , " said
Weston , "and then bring mo his receipt ,

and 1 will perform the service you ask of-
mo. . " That is what Roggen is doing to-
day.

¬

.

SEKKINO INVKSTMKNTS.
Real estate circles have been consider-

ably
¬

agitated for several ( lays over the
arrival of a number of parties from the
cast , who are seeking investments here.
A party of Philadelphians , through Gen-
eral

¬

McBride , offered. S-oO.OOO tor the
forty acres lying southeast of Seventeenth
and South streets , bul the owners do-
cltnod

-

the oiler.-
APICIt

.
A UIO INUUSTUV. -

The stock yards people are now enter-
taining

¬

a proposition from one of the
heaviest packers in the United States to
put up and operate one of the largest
plants west of Chicago. The probabili-
ties

¬

are that it will uo successfully ar-
ranged.

¬

.

FACTS AND FinUKES.
Since the .stir about the auditor's little

Indiscretion , it might bo well to give a
few figures and dates relating to the
matter. Mr. Babcock's first payment to
the treasurer last year was on October 8 ,
for I75110. His next payment was De-
cember

¬

HI , for. flloa8lW. So far this
year ho has inuuo none , and a safe esti-
mate

¬

of the money now in his
hands , for which ho should
hold the treasurer's vouchers , would
be about 12000. It might bo feuid that
should the auditor undertake to place
this money in the hands of the treasurer
as it comes In , or .should the money bo
paid to the treasurer , it would require u
larger clerical force than is now in the
treasury department. This may all be so ,

but as yet the number of clerks in a de-
partment

¬

has ulways been supplied when
nemlcd.

IIUIKK MENTION-
.At

.
last Walters , the fellow who was

mentioned in yesterday's BKB as having
jumped from Noble's building while it
was on tire , has confessed to having been
the cause of the lire , but claims ho was
drunk. Perhaps ho confessed in order to
get the benefit of tlm $200 offered by Mr.
Nobln for the capture of the llend. Now
it will bo in order for Uio Insurance com-
panlci

-
o come to the front and pay up.

The Lincoln blroot car company is
keeping the streets at Eleventh and 0 in-
u terrible shape , tearing up and laying
down tracks evi'ry'fow days , ranking the
passngo for teams almost impossible. Of
course it's all rightso Jong us his brother-
Inlaw

-

is mayor , but the time la com-
ing

¬

when the average citizen will demand
n right of way through the principal thor-
ough

¬

fat us of the city.
The Lcadvillo team , composed of

twelve line looking , athletic men , are
camped at the Commercial hotel. K. C.
Macon , captain , with W.V. . Wallace ,
umpire of the western league.

The old adage that "wise men will
differ" seemj to bo the tuna among the
doctors who are assembled at the state
convontioirhorc.-

Genqrnl
.

George Crook , commander of
the department of the Platte , in company
with a number of prominent brother of-

ficers
¬

, Is hero in nttcndiince upon the
Loyal legion , who gave u grundlmnquof-
latt evening ,

ccrotary of State Roggon wont west
to Grand Island last evening on busi-
ness

¬

,

C. F. Dillo started out yesterday with
a number of land hunters for the great
west.

The following nro among the promin-
ent

¬

arrivals In tlio cily :

S. A. Oichard , C. 11. Dewey , Major
Cftrlin U : S. A. , Captain Alleo ,

Lieutenant O'Brien' , Omaha ; E. M. Moul-
ton.

-

. Nebraska City ; J , M. Holler. Stilton ;

Uimtiicoj W. J , Wliitten , Hluo Hill : IVrry
i-oijiliton. (Jrand Island : G. Uoston ,
David City ; K. M , Whittun , Nebraska
City : J. Moore , Hustings. H. Uostman ,

Omaha : , I , Linn , North 13cnd-; John
Joylo Mtndeir J , 0. Hhnoy Cruto ; M.-

V.
.

. Williams , Hastings ; I.'fo , McUoth ,

Queer Mnrrla o Uxpcrloncc.
Brooklyn Eagle : Anton Wouor.ngcd 01-

jours , u tailor , living and laboring ut C5

Moore street , became latturly more than
over sensible of the fact that it is not
well for man to be ulonu. Anton had
nbaut $SOO in the German Savings bank ,

and witi| this at his back and a lama arm
at his side ho thought that his oircum-
bianco

-

* justified him in looking for a-

Johu KUel , of-a Moore street , a

friend of hit , having bccomo awnro that
Anton was matrimonially inclined , lost
no tlmo in seeking to promote his
objeoi , , Uith this view EUcl called
on him about 11 o'clock on the
night of April 10 , accompanied bv a lady
of 00 , whom h introduced to Weber as
his friend , Catharine. Both parties be-

ing
¬

satisfied with ono another , n German
clergjman was called in three nights
later and they were mairiod In n saloon
at the corner of Gralmm avenue and
Sicgcl street The honeymoon , however ,
was of short duration ; for , so Weber
alleges , Mr. SVcber left him next morn-
Ing

-

, and on her return sonio time after-
ward

¬

, ho refused to receive her. As n
consequence , Wobnr was arrested on a
warrant charging him with abandon ¬

ment. The cafe came before Justice
Naeher ( his morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Weber testified : 1 live at 1)1) Moore
street ; am 00 years old ; ki.ow defendant ;
ho Is my husband ; married him on April
M ; ho does no work ; he is a tailor ; don't
know what ho can earn ; ho has no nhop ;
ho goes away In the morning to play
pinocle [ laughter ] ; tailors earn $10 to § 12
per week ; since our mairlage ho has
given mo nothing ; ho does not live with
me ; he left mo the day niter ouc mar-
riage

¬

; his house was badly kept and he
came to mj house ; ho tlr'iiontbaekto
Ins homo and 1 went after him thruo
times and ho put me out. [Laughter J

John Klx.cl , of-HMomot ! limit , testi ¬

fied : I know the p.u ties , know defend-
nut four ; lie c.in'tork ; ho broke
his arm abuot a year ago ; 1 introduced
them ; they have been In eneh other's
company only half a day. [ Laughter. !
She told me that shit could get nothing
to nut and had to go to her own homo.

Anton Wi'.ber , the defendant , testlied! :

I iitn.sKly-lUe years old ; I was married
to complainant ; courted her only three
days ; don't know her name ; the clay af-
ter

¬

our marriage she scrubbed my lloors
with cold inotuud of hot water I Laughter 1

Shis asked for beer and egg.s ; 1 got three
shillings' boiled them and she ate
Ihe of them. [Laughter. ] At 10:80: she
lett mo timl went lioinu , and I didn't
want her any more ; I told her that
she came back.

The justice held Mr Weber in a bond
to tlm amount of V-'Ot ) to provide .for the
maintenance of his wife-

.llallortl

.

Hiuicu is used lit all firstclass-

Tlio Itcportcr anil the I'roiulnciit-
Clti.cn. .

(Jliictigo Trilmiu1 ! As : i Reporter was
I'ursuliiLj His wear.y way in Chasoofvjiit:

is Kiiiniliiirly ilummiiiinUul the Flcctinjr
Item , lie wiis Accosted liy : i Piouiinunt-
Citi.un , whusiititVliy: is it Unit ..yon-
NtWMKipur fellows are ulways 1'okinfr
you Noses into otlior ioojlu's) lousiness *

It isn't Kiirlit.nml ttOiiht{ to bo stopped.
You : in regular Vampires , who suck the
bu.st IHoodintlir vuiiihot the Community.-
By

.

tlm way , ilid you Hear tlmtSmylli hud
dipped to Ctuuulay Fact. Ho iniiilo
$75"H ) ( ) by it. Jones' wife has Klopud
with Brown. I have it on Good nuthor-
ity

-

, but don't mention my natno.1-
Villi these nnd other Pointers given

him by the Prominent , the Uu-

nortor
-

was enabled to Hand in several
Sereeds that Day , and the manner in
which he Scooped some Esteemed Con-
temporaries

-

was painful to Behold. Hut
the Prominent , when he saw what
had been Published , said to his Wife ,

"Wn shall have to Stop the paper. This
invasion of Private Jite is infamous.-
Tliere

.

should bo laws to regulate these
matters. "

The Reporter who is at all Fly knows
exactly wnero to Go to got news of a Sen-
sational

¬

character.

itbont danger the baby's cough can
be cured by tfie Red Star Cough Cure.-
No

.
poisons. __

Gladstone Prepiu-lnjr HH! Speeches.
Whitehall Review , London : Wo are

told ou good nulhorty that this is Mr-

.Gladstone's
.

method of preparing his
speehos. Ho keeps a box , into which
lie is in the habit of throwing cuttings
from newspapers and other memoranda
of facts bearing upon thu subject in hand.-
On

.
the morning of the day preceding any

great oration ho goes through his UOK
and picks out his notes of the particular
facts which ho wishes to usa. These ho
gums in their proper order upon tv largo
sheet of paper and uses them as the posts
upon which the speech itself IB to bo-

him" . Then ho imagines to bo actually
speaking composes his oration , in fact ,

in his head. Alter ho is satisfied with it ,
ho dismisses the subject from his mind ,
and occupies himself until the hour for
Hpeaking comes in reading a novel ! His
memory is so great that his previously
composed .sentences come back to him
without effort-

.If

.

the man who purchased a goTd
watch at 1105 Farnam St. Tuesday , Juno
1 , will call , will find something to his ad-
vantage.

¬

.

The President and t lie'Goddess.
Chicago Tribunn : The Watchman in

the grounds of the Incentive Mansion
found a young- Woman wandering
around in an Aimless way , and arrested
her for Trespass , Being taken before
the President , she was asncd her Name-

."I
.

am the Star-Eyed Goddess of Re-
form , " answered the girl , "timl llouri-
Wutlorbon is my adopted Father. But
Jiohas gone to Europe and forgot to Jeavo
Money ononzh to pay my Board. "

"Wo havoTtad Detectives looking for
you for some time , " Uio President re-
turned

-
, n frown mantling his Massive

brow.'which is the reason you have not
boon Discovered before. Had you Be-
haved

,
-

yourself , and not endeavored to
Identify yourself with my Adminlstras-
tion , we should not have Bothered you
but now we will have to Send you up. I-

am to bo married Soon , and it will not do-
te have you Soon uround hero. "

Accordingly the young woman wns
Taken before Uio Poficu Judge and lined
$10 and costs for being a Tramp , and
being unnble to Pay, she was fcuut to the
Workhouse In Default.

Strengthen your muscles and make
your limbs linn and clastic by using St.
Jacobs Oil-

.In

.

the Uljcht Direction.
Texas Sittings : Dramatist I thought

you might have forgotten to write that
little notice of my comedy so

Editor My dear follow , I'm just writ-
't

-

ing idown.
ftl ''howl No , no ! For heaven's sake

don't' do that. Write it up , my dear boy i
write it up. If you don'l right it up you
will bu downiight mean. How many
compllmcntaries do you want for tomor-
row

¬

f

MOST PERFECT MADE
lo-

Ne Ammonia , Um or Alum-
.PKICK

.

BMltiO POWDSH CO. ,
CHIOAQO. ' ST. LOUIS.

VAN WYCR IN HIS ELEMENT,

Successfully Parrying the Thrnsts of Cor-

poration
¬

Attorneys ,

LIVELY SCENES IN THE SENATE.

Orocon , Knnsns nnd Vermont Plttctl
Against Xcbrnqkn Kxplnna-

tion
-

ftfttin Union I'nolllo
Keller Hills.

WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , May no. A
debate took place on Friday between Senator
Van Wjck and Senators Kdninnds , Dolph-
nnd Mitchell , the senate liaxliu; under con-
sideration

¬

tlio loiMtnro ot the Nottliern-
Pacllic land grant. Senator Kdninnds, who
has shown gieat actUity on behnlf of the
Xoithi'in P.ielliu inaiiagns accused Senator
Van Wjck of Inconsistency in opposing llio
Not them r.icllic and suppoitlng a hill to-

en.iblo the Union Pnclllc lo htilld feeders
under guarantee of honest constinctlon aim
a government llun. After exposing the

the Northein Pacllie lobby In the
seiiatennd Indirectly chnrglm: that Edmunds-

jj was retained In their Inteiest , Senator Van
Wyck said :

Onu word more by the comlesy'of the
senator Horn Oiegon [ Mi. Dolpli ] and I will
yield the lloor. Thu senator from Veimont-

Mr.[ . Edmunds ] , becanso tills bill had not
been llxed as ho wanted , was being amended
In opposition to his judgment , said It nail
been bedeviled , and be took oecaslon to say
that the senator from Nebraska was Incoti'-
slstont In the bill which lie Intioduced In
repaid to the Union Pacluc ndlioad. Hint
m.ilies It necossniy for mo to say a few wouls-
by way ot explanation.

Wo know a cie.it deal about the Union
I'acltic raihoad ; wn have heaitl ot it hcie.-
I'or

.

grasping giecd ot contboit has In the
past excelled an j thing ou oaitli. Thatquos-
tion

-

mayiuiso when the tunding bill comes
up. which I suppose the senator from Vei ¬

mont think * to he iluht. It will bo ncecss.uy
then pinbably to state mr.ie at huge thovlo-
latloiH

-

ot law and the Infamous lo'birUs-
pel pell ated by that company midei ItspieI-
ons

-
management , which i have hoietoloio-

chaiactciim! as the gieatcst orimlnalof the
ago.Mr.

. Van Wjck said , loftrrlinrlo aiomaik
made bj the senalm fiom Massachusetts
[ Mr. lawes | : In isTM onotedforul.iw
which .your colleague dialtod , which pio-
vliled

-
that if any otllcer of that euipoiatlon

Issued any now block or bonds 01 Impaired
the eiedlt of that company he hould be con-
signed

¬

to the penitentiary toi notinoie than
two jc.ns and p.iv a penalty ol not over
53000. Their ofncurfl did Ibeso acts , and
then' was not powei enough In the govein-
nient

-
logiapnle with the eliminate and con-

sign
¬

them to the punishment which the law
Intlletod-

in violation of this law they enlarged the
Indebtedness of the Union Pacific. Thov-
Impoeii8hed Iho people hy o.xtoitlonnto-
chaige , and after they had boomed the stock
up to 120 they nnUiailed on Iho innowiit
widows and orphans of Massachusetts , ,md-
we shall hearairood deal moro about that
matter when we come to consider the tuud-
lug bill-

.I3nt
.

thocompanv'sconliol passed Into other
hands. Tlm odium was so gloat that the
men who had wieckcd it desired some one at
the head who hail a icputation for honesty ,
and they selected Mr. Adams. 1 had be-

liesed
-

tlmt liomMr , Adams'known view a
and from his exposition of these men In bis
Notes on Erie that ho would comlucj , as far
as in him lav , an honest managi'incut of that
com01 n. Tlio people had a light to belioe-
in his innlCMSlons ; heside.s , they know there
w.is nothing lett for any man to .steal , lliu-
coinpany was a wieck. Aothins lemained
but the shell.-

My
.

objection to the funding bill Is that you
lease a mountain of debt upon the load from
which it can bo extileatud , nnd while
jon tlmt uiountidn of debt and piopose-
to continue it neatly a hundred ycai.s , jou
keep the people of tlio tei i itory traversed by-
tlio load In a thraldom and BCivItudo for one
trundled ycaib as nieiciless and grliulini: as-
lieland Is subjected to now by the dominion
ot England.-

Mr.
.

. Plait Mr. President , perhaps in jus-
tice

¬

to Mr. Adams , 1 oimlit to put Ids state-
ment

¬

on iccord lirre. Mr. Adams tostiiied-
bi'foiu the committee on ipteistato commoico
and , niion a suggestion tnat theio had not
been veiy mncn icductlou of lates west of-
Uhlca.'O , lie said :

" 1 think there has , The reduction in rates
on the Union Pacllic , slnco 1 have hail to do
with it , have alarmed me , they have been at
once so Incessant and so hcuvj-

bcnator
-.

Plait Do you mean rates for
tlnnugh business or for local business ?

Mi. Adams Kor all business. Mr. Kimball
can answer better than I. Hut > . am under
the Impression that within the last year and
a half all our rates imdcigoue a reduc-
tion

¬

orsoinuthlni : like :KI percent.-
Mr.

.
. Kimball Fiom 25 to 1 per cent , tak-

ing
¬

"
IdonotknowanytlilnffBbout that ; but I

think when the senator made the statement
that there had been no icdiictlons I ought to
put Mr. Adams'.statement on iccord attuo-
saiuo time.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck I will say to my friend In
that connection tlmt there may have bwn
borne little lednctlon to competitive points.
The senator irom Connecticut discovered
that west of the Missouri ilvor about foni-
fold idles aio chaiged for telegraph and iail-
toad soi vice a* cast ot the Missouri river.-

Mr
.

, Plattr-Has not the leglslatuio of Ne-i
biabka icduced pasM-nger rates down to a-

centsa milo wheiu louncily Uiey wore as
much as b?

Mr. Van Wjck A number of j-earsaco
they were eight. I remember when the
thing was stalled , when my friend Irom
Massachusetts , Mr. Dawes , and myholt were
Inthootlur house , to rcdiico the passenger
lutes on tlio Union Pacllic lailwad , and
s-trangu as It may appear the proposition
can led In the house. They bad not the
Kamiconfidence In tlio sonata which I sup-
pose

¬

my filend fiom Vermont would inti-
mate

¬

they would have to-day , and therefore
they did not wait lor Ihe action of the sen-
ate

¬

; they reduced the rates themselves , and
they kept i educing U until two or three
jears a o they were four cents a mile. 1
will say to my friend from Connetlcut that
the legislature had boon working at them
trying to leacli their conscience , but tlicy
could not until Uio legUlatuio linaily passed
a law reducing the fine to tluee cents. They
then ran an Imaginary line through the state
of Nebraska , and west of that line allowed
the roads to charge lour cents a milo-

.It
.

Is not neco.ssaiy to discuss tills question ,

It will bo more pertinent hereafter. The
people living to day west of the Missouri
river are subjected to ratus fnut fold those
east of the Missouri rUer. WIUi the moun-
tains

¬

of debt tlmt you propose to continue
for nearly 100 years there never can bo any
liouoof lellel to the neoplo west of the Slis-
Eourl

-

river. What Mr. Adams has done or
can do 1 do not know. I should like to put
the strong hand of the law In this launch ,

and on the Nebraska le&islatuio and other
logiMalures to sco that tli rates are properly
reduced. 15ut at all events they were in tlmt
attitude ; they wore begging of congiess ,
they wuie complaining that under the lenns
money w s piopeily placed In the treasury ,
but it was di.iu Int. o small interest that they
eald to tlio people of Kansas and Nebraska
nnd of the tciiltorles , "If wo can Use this
money In the tieasuiy , If wo can make It as-
secure. In the construction of branch i all-
roads let us do It. "

The people of Nebraska de.slrcd It ; the peo-
ple

¬

of the territories desired It ; and Idld
draw a bill In which I provided not that Uio
Union Paclllo railroad bhould build the
branches ; oh , no , nothing of the kind ; I pro-
posed

¬

that thu secretary of the ticasury and
thosecrctaiy ot the Interiot and the presi-
dent

¬

of the ndlioad should form a hoaul :
they bhould construct the toads , and that
they should construct them upon the basis (it
cash , not a dollai ot slock nor a dollar of
bonds to be Issued except upon the basis of-
Iho cash cost ot the io.i J , And then 1 pro-
.vlded

.
ceitain other things In that bill , uml

that the ruto of chaises on the Union Pacific
bstem In the state of Nebiaska should not
exceud the rates east of the MUsouii liu-r. I-

ehould very much Ilko to see the- government
build roads on that bas ! s-

.Mr
.

, Plumb Why not allow some olher
company to build a lallroad ? hy limit the
Investment of the government money to-
Eoincihhig which Is In favor ot the Union
Papllio Unilioail rnnipony ? Why not cxtmid-
It to tlm Atchlsou , Topeka & bauta 1'e, and
to the B. & M. , and so on.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wjck lithe B. & M. company ,
or thu Atchlson , Tppuka & Santa Fo coin-
pa

-
ny have aiy| of their money in the tre.ioury-

of the United States , pin there lor the jiur-
posoof

-
prvjlng a debt due the Unilttl 3atcs|

fu the Intuie , and It Is only dialing 3 per
centlntutust , and wo may xisoIt to halliln-
pranrh railroad wilci| | will bo Jipnestly ud-
uiluUtcreU'

-
* , ccrtitluly let it bodouo.

Mr. Plumb Dot's' the money In the treas-
ury

¬

beloneto the jlTnion Pacllic ?
Mr. S'an Wyck lys thuio to pay the debt

of the Union rnrtflc.-
Mr.

.
. Pliimb-Wmt-tlcM ?

Mr. Van Wydf-lts tlcbt to the United

Mr. Plumb Thou U Is money of the gov-
ernment.

¬

.

Mr. Van WyckrMoncy ot the government
for the sinking fund. Kept there to respond
to the debt to the rtiltcd States when It
becomes due. TM nioney Is not placed there-
to bo apnropilnlcd at once 111011 the the debt
due ny tlie radnud com piny , but It Is placed
there 'to take np tin * dcut when It becouica
due as faras It will go. If that money can
IHI Inv csted honestly; to bcnrllt the people ot-
Kan] < as and NcbcaskA and Colorado and tlm
territories , and moiluco a larcor return In
revenue than Is derived fiom the Interest on
the boiui.a , then certainly there .should be no
objection from onysouico to using It as I-

Mr.. Plumb All 1 wanted , Inasmuch as Iho
senator was civ lug a dhecllon to tltl.sdls-
ciiwlon

-

, was that ho should state why It Is
that he Is not willing to take money out of
HIP ticasury to constiuct other mllroads as-
Mell as uilliontls that beiielit the Union
Pncllie. There aie other rallioads In the slate
of NebtasKn , and the Union Pacllic only
forms a small part of tlm * > stemln Kansas.
1 want to see if we cannot get all the people
Ill the condition of being benefited out of the
public tii'asnrj' .

Mi. Van Wyck 1 stated to the senator
jfiom Kansas the icason of that. The Union
Pacilic lallromt Is a debtor to the government
for a l.uno amount.-

Mi.
.

. Plumb Why allow the Union Paclllo-
to build railroads out of money
and not allow other people who pay their
taxes to do as well.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck Foi the reason that under
legislation ot cnngiess jou placed neon-

Itlon
-

trom wbleli It can never bo extricated.
Tim now propose to extend this mountain of-
rbtone bundled jc.irs.-
Mr.

.
. Plumb Does tlio senator ?

Mr. Van Wyck I do not , bj'iiny HUMUS-
.Mr.

.

. Edmunds Yon oUtflit to have them
pond all the money they have now.-
Mr.

.

. Vnn Wjck No , not nil ot It. Votir-
jstem will probably be to wind them up in
10 end , hut Ibis money Is placed In thetreasI-
V

-
, pioperlj' placed theie. to icspond to the

cut when It becomes duo ; the money Is paid
y this company for this purpose. Now , jou-
anttobao this road ; that is , jou talk , the

udiciaiy committee li.uu talked , that they
Mint lo save the debt ; thej .say
hey want to the road liom bankinptcy.
That Is their plea. Thcielore It Is that they
uoposo to extend the debt ) or a-

inndiod years , tiom which Iheio can tin no-
cape.- . That they say Is good policy ; that is

talosniaiishlp , they say , lo thuirouin-
ncntdcbt.

-
. Avcll thcv have said , and voiy-

nopeily , that a ccil.iln per cent should bo
) laced in the treasmy as a sinking fund to-

iaj' the debt when iti becomes duo. It wilt
tot be paid to the ovoinmeiit until tlm debt
it'conii's due. It lies tliciotothociedit ot tlm
Union Pacllic raihoad tor this purpose. It-
liaws two ot three pel cent.

Now , 11 can bo made as-
cciuo by the cnustiuctlon of biatich toads
vhlcn am not to be built by the Union Pacilic-
aihoad , but by Iho secictaiy of thoticasurj ,
ho sceietary of the inttiloi , and llio prcsl-
lent of the load , wliy not? The piouosltion-
s that they shall cnustiuct them upon cur-
nin

-
principles based on honest construction.-

Wo
.

been denouncing the system of-
itockwatering , which Is the one cause of our
iiianchil tioubles to-daj' , and that bill pro-
uises

-
as n basis tlmt no stock or bonds snail

jo issue'l except upon the actual cost of-
mildiug. . Now j on saj% to save
ho Union Pacllic fjom baiikntptev. They
iroclrcuiinentwl ontlio noith and on the
south by rival lines , and tholr tenltoiy is In-

nded
-

and cut oil and unless they have the
lower to protectjthoniholvcs by thcconstiuc-
lon of blanches then other railioads must of-
lecessity despoUUhum by takinc away bust-
tons fiom the territory which Is natuially-
rllmtary to them , anjl what thcnV That Is

the attitude , and the people of all that section
of countiy desire'It' , mid in accordance with
heir wishes I Intiodilccd the bill to piotcct.-
ho. govcrnmont ) iil'piotect( tlio people by-

provldlm; U"" it hcioattoi on the Union Pacllic
system they should charge no mom than the
oads between the Missouri riverand Chicago.
ill*. Edimindsllow does It protect the

go'.einniont It I may intcirupt the senator
that wo take tiom tlm ticasury ( for that Is
what It comes toja) , couploiol millions of dol-
ar

-
to build railroads tor the Union Pacilic-

.ailway. companv ? , ,Wo giiaiautcod bonds
which are precedent to all the lines of the
LJnited States. How1- docs my fiiond call
Ihat a piotectlou ot Interests of the United
States ?

Mr. Van Wj-clc What precedence liavc
hey of the lion ot the United States ?
Mr. Edmunds Tne bonds have been Issued

and arc guaiantecd-
Mr.. Van Wycl : No ; I bear the senators

paidon. These bonds are no hen except on-
ho[ branches they build. That Is all.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds Hut tor those branches as
far as the money goes It Is taken trom the
treasmy. for that Is what It Is. Those bonds
aio 'then lapped on as a mortgage which
overwhelms that much and gives to a nioit-
gage bondholder tlio riirht to take those lines
is against the United States who put in the
bottom money.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck I beg my friend's pardon-
.It

.
Is not proposed to first build the biancli

roads with the money in tlio treasury and
then put stock and bunds on them as they
have been in the habit of doing to an equal
amount. Oh , no ; my friend misunderstands
entirely.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds As little as 1 know , 1 think
I can load.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck I trust my fiiond will. 1
trust ho will not only ic.id but see exactly
that It Is not proposed to build these toads by
the government inoncv and then put stock

id bonds on them. Oh , no ,

Mr. Dolph Will the senator from Nebras-
ka

¬

yield a moment as ho Is speaking In my
time?

Mr. Van WyckCertalnly.-
Mi.

.

. Dolph I t-uppo-'O the Union Pacllic-
companj desires the Initiation proposed by
Iho hill of which ho is speaking ?

ilr. Van Wyck Thov do.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph In so far the senator lioin
Nebraska icpresents the wishes of the Union
Paelho company ?

Mr. Van Wyck-1 do.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph I think that would bo the cer-
tain

¬

Inleioiico.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wyck Oh. yes ; I answer , with-

out
¬

any circumlocution , the Union Pacific
raihoad company do doslro It , the people of
Nebraska deslro It , the people of Wyoming
UX'slio it , and a portion of the people of Kan-
sas

¬

deslro it. lam suio now thu senator Is-

answered. . It happens at this tlmo that the
Union Pacllio railroad company, dilven to
the wall as they are, have taken tli people a
little Into their contidenca They nro for Uio-

lirst tlmo counselingmid advising with the
people of NebrosKu as to whether the can-
not

Mr. Mitchell , of Oregon They seem to-
Imvo taken the senators from that state Into
their confidence.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck Yes , the senators of that
state listen very heartily to the wishes of-
tholr constituents , the people , and If thu-
ndlioad company happens to bo In accord
ulth iho people they do not resist on that ac-
count

¬

Mon who have bullovod with mo-
have bocn charged with antagonizing rail-
roads

¬

,

Mr.. Edmunds I have not heard of that.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wyckr lhoji my friend clous not

lead. 1 think thunrouosltioti is very plain.-
My

.

lilond mlsii'frturKtaiirts' it entirely. If-
the.so biancli loads am to be built with money
In the trcasuiy , tiiomwill bo no blocks and°

Mr. Edmunds tijmSwId like to have built
In Vermont several1 tallroads out of the
treasury at not tc'sueveud the eash cost ,

Mr , Van Wych il think the citizens of-
Veimont nave been building too many loads
in western states. -*

Mr , Edmunds You , wont .still moro.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wjek-Vq ? . I do. Hut I would

Ilko to get them where the hand ot Vermont
Is not on them. 1'would Ilko to got them
wheio ( ho capitalists b ! tlio east Will not buck
to wring out tinmthe hauly laborers of the

) the last doliir btftldes aclual biihalbtonco-
as England does on thii ryots In India. It tlm-
genei.il guveinment'wnuld' build a low loads
and not have thein blocked mid bonded for
thrwi times the cost , and then have Now
England and New York demand tlmt the
people who aio required to transport over
them should pay Interest and dividends on
three times the money actually invested , it
would lie woll-

.Mr
.

, Edmunds And jot my dlstliiculshed
friend , so eager tor the Intends of Nebraska
and its people , wliilo ho I willln ; to take thu-
inonoy of Veimvnt Vermont has not any
money In any ol these loaijs , foi wo IHIMI
poor people and have no money at all to
take the money ct New England ( tor there
U money thuiotliat has been eaincd by labor
and |s labor in t.u| foiiu ot accumulated labor

load
. _ city atun'axfw'ii.soof a little pub

lic land of the United States , If ho can only
cot thu money of Now England lo build his
road , that is very well ; but to take thu woun-
titu

-
IniidatrtlicC'iiseuUH lange Is qulto an-

pthcrthlm.
-

.'. .

Mr. Van W-yck-My friend Is

there txgnln. It l New Enilsnd , nnd I-

tlilnk Vermont e ppcinllytrmt Is very hravlly
embarked In the Northern Pacllic railroad.
I think a Voraiont man was president of the
company.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds A imn bom In Vermont ,
as IIMIIV other good people have been.

Mr. Van Wyck The president ot tlm
Northern Pacllie railroad was f rom Vermont ,
and , of course , being a man of largo capital
obtained lion ) incut Inboi as the senator says ,
Vcimonl gathered around him olhci Ver-
mont

¬

capitalist . There Is n 1m git Vermont
Intercut In the Nnilhern Pacific railroad , and
"tlmt Is vvhul Is the matter."

Mr. Plumb I should Ilko to call attention
low hat Is the veiy deliberate exptcs lon ot-
thu senator's opinion nbout how railroads
should bo built as ombiaced In cnatithllli-
MUtliitintliiced by him on the 10th ot Mav ,
140 ; and for the purpose of giving an addi-
tional

¬

text Tor him to spenk trom , I will road
this bill to the senate that wo may have tlm-
brncUt of his niatine judgment :

"Mr. Van Wjck Introduced the following
hill , which was rend twice and refeiied to
the committee on the jiuliclaiy :
"A bill to authoi bound umnowcr the I nlon-

Pacllic railroad to construct branch loads.
"l >o It enacted by the Senate and House of-

P.eptesenlatlvcs of the United States ot
America In ( 'onerous asseinblcil , That the
Union Pacific Hallway company Is hereby

and , tor the pmposo-
of constructing blanch lines , feeders and
extensions to enable it to secine and hold
the tnilllo and husll'c&s natinally trllmtaiy-
theicto

Nothing Is onld hcic about the beuelll to
the people tube derived fiom 11-
1"tooiganbeoi cxuso to be organized railway
companies under the laws ot the sov-

eial
-

states and tenltorles Into and
through which It maj dcslto to build and
opci.ite such brinci: lines and to extend
such feeders and exlcnsloiis and to aid such
companies so , and companies here-
tofoi

-
foi that puriose| , and their

successors , by siib-ciiptfou to the capital
stock , and to guaiantce the lirst-morlgago
bonds ol s.ild eomp.iules "

At lids point comes In whr.t tlm senalor
las said about watcied stock and oveilssue-
it bonds. I dislri ) to have the sotiatcobseive
list what he thinks Is a protection against

evils of that kind :

"Piovhleil , hovvover, that such subscription
nd guarantee ot liist-muitgago bonds "
That Is lo say , what the Union Paelhei-

h.ill Issue ol tlioir nioitgago bonds
'shall In no case or undei any chcumstaiiccsi-
xeeed the actual cash test ot the loads ot
aid companies "
llut U will be observed they may sell all the

Balance ol the slock and all Iho balance ot-

he bonds to anjbody else
'And piovldcd luithei "
And theie Is no limit as to the rate of Intel-

3il
-

the bonds shall btaiThey may bear 1' ' ,
in'jo or 50 pi r Lcnt.lt they choose ; but the
iolnl is that theio Is no limitation on the
amount of bin id ? , and no limitation on the
amount which the Union Paelhe may guai-

"Aud

-

provided furthei , that this act shall
iot the guarantee of any first-mort ¬

gage bonds issued prior to the uppioval-
theieof. . And said Union Pacllic railway
company Is authoilzed and empowered to-

opeiale and contiol the loads ot said com-
panies

¬

so aided or built as afoiesaid , and
mid Ihelr successors , eilher by piucliaso or
case Iheieot ; bul in no case and undei no-

'Ircumstanccs shall such roads be piuclmsed-
r leased by bald Union Pacilic railway com-
any excepl upon the basis of the actual cash

cost thereof. "
That is a very line cxpiosslon , "basis , " but

ivhalever that may mean there is no llmlta-
ion as to Iho amount to bo paid.ott may
ail "basis" 810,000 , S12.000 , 815,000 a mile ;

you make It 50 pei cent , of Iho slock ana
bond guaranteed-

."And
.

piovldcd further , that such aid by-

guaranloo and subccripllon shall not bo-

urnishcd and such lease or purchase shall
.iot be valid until the same shall have buen-
railllcd by two-thiids of the stockholders ot
the said udlvvay companies. "

Theie Is some other milk in this very frult-
ul

-
cocoanul. Seclion 2 is as follows :

"Sec. ". That congiess reserves lo itself the
. Ight to alter , amend or repeal this acl when
Iho public ititeiest shall lequiro It ; but such
epcal shall not allcct the validity of any ac-
ion taken under the povvoi ot this act pi lor-

to such lepeal. "
In other words , those companies may bo

stocked and bonded to just as much as the
cupidity of the Union Pacllie rallioud may
induce them to go ; and when you have done
thai , Is the power of congress to repeal
worth? Yon can shut the door alter every-
thing

¬

is stolen , but yon cannot touch or in
any wise impinge upon a single proceeding
that has Uken place pilor to that time. I do
not speak of this to complain of it , but I
want to havemy filend from Nebraska , vvhllo-
he Is roaming all over this gieal Held of rail-
road

¬

slock watering ami excessive mortgag-
ing

¬

, and so on to take into cousideiatlon
this little measuic that ho has ottered to the
senate , and whllu he Is scailtying everybody
else and denouncing railroads and lailroad
people and the things they have done , to take
np a few of the things that have been going
on since he came Into public life and give the
senate the benelit of bin opinion about them.-

'Mr.
.

. Van Wyck 1 am obliged to my friend
for calling attention to this bill. I am very
happy for It because I want attention lo the
matter and I trust the judlchirv committee
will see lo it 1 look especial pains to refer
the bill to the judiciary committee. 1 knew
the distinguished senator from Veimont was
chairman and I wanted U leferrcd to that
committee so as to bo Mire when It came out
that it would come out all right

Mr. Plumb 'Ihe senalor was nol con-
cerned

¬

about how It went In.-

Mr.

.

. Van Wyck No malter so that It comes
out right. Could I pay a greater compliment
to the ablllly and Integrity of my dislln-
gulslied

-

friend from VcimontV I deslied thu-
soVcio action of his abllitv on thlH mallei ,

and so 1 put Iho bill ip his chaigu which
would bu a guarantee to the people that It
would be in all things couect.-

Kefeirlnz
.

to a suggestion from the senntor-
ii out Voimont ,

Mr. Van Wjck said : 1 think there Is a-

ponderosity enough in the sonatoi mentally
and physically to chock the momentum.-

Mr.
.

. EdmundsNotatall.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wyck For jears upon years

theie has been a black h'-lt In Oregon
and Washington territory , 1BO miles wide ,

tiom which the settlers had no protection
until the people of Oregon , our republican
breiliern In Oregon , the resolution from
whose platform I read , and our inuublicau-
bretliern in Washington have been stretching
forth their hands to us and beseeching us
that we would forfeit these unearned lands.-
We

.
have not done It , but wo are trying to-

Mr.. Edmunds Trying not to do It , 1 think.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wyck The senate will excuse me

for going Into the argument , because It In
just what wo are trying to do. Now as to tbe
union Pacllic my friend referred to it as a
bill to take money out of the treasury , lie
says tlie bill is to allow thorn to
take the inonoy from the sinking
fund. The government Is to construct
these branch roads ; the government owns
them and holds them , giving only to thu
Union Pacilic company the right to the use
of them , and from that light of use to raise a
revenue to help extinguish their debt.-

We
.

have bean toldjhuru audit will be told to
you when the funding bill is under discussion
by the senator from Vermont , piobably , and
by thu judiciary committee , that wo must
adopt the funding bill. Why ? Heeauso the
government does not own the branches
already built , and It will be In Iho power of
the company lo strip the stem of the Union
Pacilic of thu gieat branches now completed ,

and therefore wo ousht to do this In older
tlmt thtf government may have some claim on
the branches , liy my bill the branches to be
built will be under the control of Iho govern
mnnt.

The Union Paclllo company and the peo-
ple

¬

found that they would bu benotUed bv
the construction ot additional blanch roads ;

"No : our eiedil cannot bo iibeil uudui thu act
of IHT.i ; our inonoj Is tied up IM the treasury. "
Hut the people of Nebraska tliouglll It bust ,
nnd 1 Intioiluceil a bil | such as the
bonutor Irom Kanbas 1ms ieul , and I
hud U referred lo ! u committee ; ntid
that bill not thu taking of
money out ot the tuiasiu ) , but Dial they may
bo allowed to use their cuulit. The aft of-
IbW , to vyhlch 1 ; beforu rotorred , snld
that the lailio.id company should pot Uoo it *
preilit in any way , except by put mission qf-
congU'ss. . They mcicly comy In under thu
net of IfaTU and ask congiess | o allow them to
use tiicli ciedit , The bill was IntioUiiced
with a view of allowing the coiporation to-

pso its ereillt and , a * any other railroad coi-
jmratlpn

-

cap , to hoiow| money ; but the pl-
t

| |

t > pievy| piotects the goveimncnt and pi t
jects the people by providing under no ch-

cumstaiues
-

shall ( ho load N stocked or
bonded or leased or purchased except on tie|
basis ot the actual cash cost of thu roaJ ,

liuing called upon by Hie fitnratoi Horn
Kaiuas ( Mr , Plumb ) to it'.ul the bill.
Mran Wyck bald ;Tlie enatoi fiom Kansas

lias lead it mpie I'lomu'iitly than I could have
done , and I am content with hU loading. It
shall not bu leased or purchased except
the pasU of the actual cash cost oj the load.-
II

.
will bu worth something to get a cougiuj-

blojial
-

declaration -that hcruatter tallroads-
ahull bo built upon that Imls ,

1 have now answered ull that nved bo said.

I hare explained my position nnd I certainly
have seen no oxcife fur the attack except that
the senator from Vermont thought It wns-
plailngly Inconsistent that a senator should
Insist on the forfeiture of all that WAS duo and
that at thci same time ho should bo willing to
aid a great section of the rountrv , not , how-
ever

¬

, hy loaning money or donating laniK
Mr. George To whom would the branches

belong' .'
Mr. Vim Wjck If the branches are built

with money In tl treasurv they would be-
long

¬

to the government. If built by tlm
credit of the company they would belong to-

II now a k pardon of the senator from Ore-
gon

¬

for occupying so much of Ins tlmo.

: pui:35-
A .sure cure for Blind. Hloodln ;, Itchln

Mid UU'omtcd Pile* Ins been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases ot 'i-i or-
w: j- cars standing. No ono need surfer flvo
minutes alter applying this wonderful sooth-
Ing medicine. Lotions and instiumetiUdo
mote harm tlmn comt. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors allays the
Intense Itching , ( particularly at night after
celling wiirm In bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
Instant relief , and Is prepvred only for Pllos ,
Itching of private parts , nnd for nothing elsu.

H1C1N DISKA.HKS CUU12D.
Dr. I'razlor's MauMe Ointment cures as by

magic , Plmnlos , Ulack Heads or ( irubs,
lilolcluis and Eruptions on the face , leaving
thesKln cliMraud Iip.iiitiful. Also cure's Itch.
Salt Kbuiim , Sore Nlppltxs , Sore Lips , and
Old OlHllnato Ulcers.

Sold by drugglsls , or mailed on receipt ot-
CO cents-

.lletalled
.

bv Kuhn t Co. , and Sclm oter A-

Conrad. . At vvholesalo by C. P. Uoodmau

1'osiollluo-
Postollieo ehaujies in Nebiaska anil

Iowa , dm hit * the week undinu May !il) ,
ISStl , furnished by Win. Van Vlock of the
postollieii dopnrtiiieiit :

Established- Sandwich , Dnitdy county ,
Win U. Price , po.stmn.ster.

Postmasters apointed| ) How Valley ,
Cedar county. Charles Tififie.s ; Jell'erson ,
CustiT county , Aliss Alleo Hutphur ;

Odessa. HnlValo county , Lovl llridjo ;

Omro , Nance county , Julius Vo lo ; Hex-
ford , Kurmis county , Fred E. Uexfoid.I-

OWA.
.

.

Established Chalybeate Springs.Jasper-
oounly , teo.! M. Christian , poslmaster ,
Park Cerro , t5ordo .county , Henry W.
Utmnott-

.Postiniistois
.

appointed Chillicolho ,
Wapello county , Aaron Hyrani ; Fair-
mount , Jasper county , John U. Volk ;

Manhatlan. Keokuk eountjV.S. . Miller ;

Mcdora , Warren county , Miss Ma gri-
oKobertson ; SprhiL'water , Wmnesliiuk-
counly , AsloSeveisonAluine: , Aimanooso
county , John S. McNtlV.-

Vrhen

.

r ljwui sick , ve RT her Cittoila ,

Whoa she rr a ChUd , nbe cried for Cantoria ,

When aha bocune Miss , aho clang to Cafltoria ,

Wbi > li hxl CUldttu , ehe TB thorn Costorin ,

Thn first train over a new road to Dub-
lin

¬

, (Jn. , altraclcd a crowd of over ono
hundred persons , many of whom hail
never seen a train before-

.Powtlcr

.

Tramps.
The danger to Iho public heallli Irom

the indiscrlnimato use of Iho many lime
and alamn baking powders of commerce
has been so fully exposed that everybody
desires to avoid them. As "forewarned-
is forearmed ;" housekeepers will thank
us for apprising them of the special
efforts at present being made to dispose
of .such powders in this vicinity.

The proprietors of some of the worst of
these powders are now going from house
to house , trying by means of iv trick , or-
socalled test , with heat and vvaler , to
show that their article is as good as Iho-
Ito.val. linking Powder , making the com-
parison

¬

with this brand because every ¬

body rooognizes it to bo absolutely pure
and wholesome , the object , of course ,

being to supply tlioir own goods in place
of the Royal , vvhinh housekeepers have
for so many years relied upon to puff up
the morning biscuit , and to make the
light , palatable , and vyholosomo roll ,

oakc , and pastry , for which it la famous ,

The housekeeper will do well to bu on
her guard against these baking power
tramps. Every intelligent person knows
that any goods peddled from house to
house in this manner , or that nro given
away in samples , or sought to bo intro-
duced

¬

by spcrotly traducing the character
of other goods well known to bo pure
and reliable , have no merits of their own ,

and have fulled to find purchasers
through legitimate means

We are informed , us a matter of facl ,

that one of these trumps is Irving to in-

troduce a powder that has been Jonnd by
the government chemist to bo 11.85 per
cunt lime , while the other peddles u pow-
der

¬

th t Is 90 pur cent alum one u, pow-
erful

¬

oauslio. Iho olhcr a corrosive poison.-
No

.

such tricks or jugglery will bo ant
to deceive any intelligent person. The
housekeeper who has used her Royal
Baking Powder over since she discaided
cream of larter and soda , knovy.s moro
about Its qualities than all the tramps in
the country can teach her. The crueical
test to which she has put the Hoyal Bilk-
ing

¬

Powder the test of actual and suc-
cessful

¬

work in the preparation of pure
and wholesome food , under which it has
never failed is entirely autisfaclory to-

her. . She has always hud "good-
luck" with it in making light ,
sweet and delicious bread , biscuit and
cake , and 1ms placed it , to stay , at the
head of her housekeeping favorites. She
knows that it bus been officially ap-
proved by the government chemists as
the best , nnd wo inuimno that the baking
powder tramp who attempts to supplant
its plaeo in her confidence will llnu this a
bad year for his business ,

To promote economy the French gov-
ernment has established a savings bank'-
in connection with thu public schools' ,

There are no less than 24,000 of thc.su
banks , and the r.00000 boys who.su names
am on the books have au nvurago of $5
each to their orudlt.-

In

.

London lasl year Ihero were 2,851
alarms of lire , or ou an average of eight
n day. Of the.se 2,270 woiu veritable
lircs , though only sixty icsultcdiiiouiious-
damages. .

25 YEARSLjjj , USE.-
Th

.
Oroateat Medical Triumph of the Ago )

SYMPTOMS "OF A

TORPID LIVER.Ij-
U

.
i rnppclllO | co llvei I'ajii In-

Uio bead , wlili a dull Bcnautlcin In llio
back part , 1'ttlu uorir llio litfulilcr-
blttile

-
, Pullueia after tutlus , >vll4ndt-| |

Inclination lo exert Ion of bqdr nrmluil ,
Irritability ortainper I.uweplrlli , ullb-ar elliiirofUuylinf iosli'cif( | emiiorftitj-i
IVoBriuriii UlzzlupiKi 1'lutlcrlna at lUe-
Ucart. . Dots lififurutbu cro , Heuilacho-
urur llio rlclit ere , Jtoiti.| Dc , nltb
fitful dreiim , IIIi.'lilr colored Urluoiun-

dCONSTIPATION. .
I'JM.tfmn especially adapted

such caP , ono losw circctB 8iicU-

Iluuavattui
! TUTT'S EXTBflGT SARSAPARILU-

to

Uiy b linakis liultliy iti.-
ME5U4

.
, of

Vie jbtcui tin | uru liloo'J nnd hard iniuclo ;
tontm the nervous syste'ii , Invlcornles the
urotn , aiij lianarU thu rigor of uiinlioad.1. SQM liv drujKlel-

alUuirnv St. . Now VorU ,

4g

to

E

B

Absolutely Pure ntul Unadulterated.I-
N

.
U l IN 1 eHOSPITALS , -

CURATIVE
INFIRMARIES.

INSTITUTIONS , )ir .

AND PRiscnmo nr PMTIIO.ANS EvtnrmiinCi ro

ounc-
eCONSUMPTION o,

HEMORRHAGES .na

.nr

. ( Hit nil ir<j fti(7( ( Jlnrmct
DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION , a

MALARIA.l-
llk

. i.

STIMULANT
UN-

I.YPURS
1n

FOR THE SICK , INVALIDS ,
CONVALESCING PATIENTS , '

AGED PEOPLE ,
WrAK AND DCDILITATED WOMEN.
For ealo by DrueslttN Oroccri and Dcakrs-J

Price , One Dullnr i>cr Ilottlc. '

T6ol1ei.ry Iniealfl ttoltln , tnd noun R nnln * ev-

ft rl * arh itlHtAr our lrili niHi k Inl l ol lli Irlivmt.t ,
u bn , p. mil ihf tiAinft nffonipAnv Mown In bottle-

.C3"l
.

> rii nirA.toflha lUrkjr MounUln , ( trpl Ih *

TvrnlorlrwV1111 ! * to | rorui. 1 frttm lli.lr l. l r* ,

f n turn lUir l oten nl , In | Itln rr , tinoinrlLfil , Kc-

ll iou clitriM( pttpililbr ifmliur.j. tu DolUrita
The Dulty Malt Whiskey Co.BtilllmoroMd.

pr wr Centvnftte TotTt-
.ollt

.
fran n > Hurt r *

* If InJitltllaa , I fl"r' * ,

rtrnterttfrun nil iHut DtiteHt.Iron kiprf-
pJltil1rtt* ttnffrnlHf lAiffM-
MrylNff tionr K-

a.

any rfw'flw. ill f r*
. . frH r-

c
,

r.l . t.,1 , r.irr B 1 Asnm. n I ftl
* lht..u OT.UI A f. " art? * lir rt . 4li.lnu St.e-

tlu h clMI t thtnpun. , nl I. .Itt luwm.r Jrlah.-
krw.r.

. Tr; II.
r. of . Bi.rr.u , A.k y.urir . or druni.l

KU.I.
r Ikf ( . .u-

lb"CHICHESTER'S

. , . ur iu..d i > n u. C .imiRi Jois.
} . W. WCPrZEL'AlUt. SOLS AQEOT,

SI MltOADW.iY. K. T.

ENGLISH. "
The OrlRlnnl and Only Ornnlne.B-

tfe
.

anil alx.ji !! ell M . ntware or uorlhlruhdlliMnitbtg a LA DIES. A k yout ltru alt M"Ulucht.trrV Knau hHaid Uko ao olhcr.or locloi. la.
( , for | .tllcuhr > fn ( < lfrr br rvtMrn inaNAMEa h " cl".1Rr.-

ii
! . *' -

. *. , PH.
field br ftrtiffffl.tA cvcrrwlicris Aik for "Chlrhc *terU liualUI. " i'cunrrurnl I'lll *. T k DO o

Positive lYiureamOOclav I vi> r.
Home AKlt'Ptni'AloKDCtla licit *
Truim.cotii'jIiH'il. Uunrantccdtha
only ono In tlio woi id crenrrallna-
aconUnuous JZlcctrlo tT Jljprirffe-

Viorrtif.- - . hritntlilCf Powerful , Ixtrablc ,
and Fffectho. Avoid frauds.-

iiblet.
.

..i n oi'dctirril , -'mlMvnp .
. r.i.iontiu IIKI.TS van '

DR. HOSHE. JIUErtTOS. 191 VMDA3.1 AVE.-

OIWTj'X' . A Quick. rormantiA
Cure tor I sl Miuliuoil , lioUlllj , Men
Toti4iioti .Wcfil.ntiiii , Noiiutickcrr , In *
c1l | iuillurroofH. Hank unt
fleu. LltlbMtl ) . CO , .

Nollcu to Contractors.-
SKAl.r.I

.
) inopusius foi the bullUinifof u court
luid Jtill In 8 imliiMuo , Uiook county ,

SVyominir Territory , ( incl for furnlsliln the mil-
tvilril

-
lor tlm uoiiBli ucilon of the binno will he-

joceivoJ hy the coinnilfelonorci of BiUil county
up to 12 o clock noon on Tuosilny , July cili , A.
I ) . ISSO , at whloli tlinu the proposals ho-
ojKJiiod In puhllo-

.I'luns
.

andflpcoillcatloiifl for suhl hnlhlliiK mny
| ) o&oonHtllin olllcool tliucQiiuty ulpiUun aiij-
lUlorMnyajtb , IK* ) .

Illilrt uiiist ho uojompanlod hv ccilllloii ohoo'c-
orfflTO( , or an uppiovoil hond tor liku ginoin t ,

( IB u KU'iinntco of onrl Inlth
The counly connissionora| | rcscrvo tUo right

(o icjocl any or nil hlu .
IllilB roiiBt bo dlroctml to .Tohii 8. Hnipor ,

Counly < ; iorK , Bnnilunuo. Wyoming , uiiil un-
ilorreii

-
"J'jopoiiUs for liullamt ? Court House

lltll) Jull , "
Dy order of Iho Board of County Gommlnslnors.-

JOHNS.
.

. HAHI'Elt. Counly filnrk-
.Suudnnco

.
, Wyo. , itfiy Uli) , IBM , inyaidMt

Legal Notice-

.GBOUQESINCIjAIUund
.

Ollxo P. Sinclair , hla
, will tuko-

notluuthucnn thu ( at dny at June , 18911 , Milton
Ilcndrlz , plulnUir , hoioln , tiled hU pQlltlon In
the District court of DoiiKlns counly , Kohrna-
ka

-
, iigalnst said dofunihints , thu object and

pruyur of which arc to oompol the fipoolilo por-
lormiuico

-
ot a vtrlllun contract to convey to-

eald plaintiff Dy iiilt-clalin| ( lend the following
lots In llio ton n of l loroncu in pulil county , to-
tvltl

-
3 , 1)1 ork II ; lot 2 , lilouk 21 ; lot S , block

ifO ; lotH , hlockfiT. the const luraiioii lor which
lias boun fully puld hy suid plalntlll to on Id de-
fendant?,

You nro required to imswrr Bala petition on-
or hafaro th lEIli day of July , IbBU.

Dated Oninlm Juno 1st , laso.
MlI1O.N IIICNDHIX , Plnlntlir.

Hy Co.snixiN , CX.uiitaoN & HUNT. llln Attor-
noja.

-
. mo-J2-y Ifi-ia

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llcccnlly Ilullt , Newly Kumllliod

The Tremont ,
J. C. FmaillAIU& BON , Piapilotora.-

Cor.
.

. tth nnd I'rits. , Lincoln , Nnt.-
Itnleill.&O

.

pcrdny , Street cam from liouno to nnf
tmrl ol the city.-

J.

.

. H. W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
Oilicci-U ) . at inn ) 42 , Itk'lianlt ) Illocli , Lincoln ,

Ncli. lilovultir oulltli xtroct.-

Hn'fMlcr

.

ut cr of-
HmmrlluiiOAll.UUAi CATTLE. :. C'ATTI.U-

F. . M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Shies iniulo In nil imitD of tlm U H. iitlulr-

r al ut , liooiii :| , ijitu| | lilouk , Lincoln , Nul'i-
Jollimuy( mill Short lima bulls lor salu.

*
_

B H.

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

lLMivu In i ( iruril to loans Milicltutl ,
( loom i , lllulmnls HlopU , ( , litoln| , Null ,

Public Sale ,
< : < > ) . , .liiiut Kill ) , 1SHU ,

40 liuud nl rilioiv bhoit Ilium llalu & Criik'li-
fhnnk , u'-ji'iiroMs , nolKlunj 1 ( VI ; liiuls nil. )

jilllcr * . Adilins. I'lulil mid IMuii. | dr i'ii |
iici , Deinor , C t0M lluiutun , l.it-olii| ( ,

Col I' . M Wonil ? , AutillDiiucr ,

U'IIIMI lii Mnciii! ( ; | () | ii (

National Hotel ,
And KOI yood diiiiier ( pi i'ic ,

J A KHPAWAY ,

Jiistunt leliel , rinal-

sujfominiitro , no will.learn ol u | [ic *. w, (3
MA bON bT Na'smif it,, ; . y

USEDIHALLF-

ARISOFTHE

WORLD

vv-

jand J'rlcistm apidliatton. fiUUbjt
! ! lUu Lett rMrnnir * lluUwt-r uttd Oe l rf.

lit H * At-
i J. UQOCU *


